
GOODNEIGHBOR

GOODNEIGHBOR 1
Plant selections provided by Biltmore* For YourHome
growerCottageGardens.

(2 each) Stella D’Oro Daylily
(Hemerocallis ‘Stella D’Oro’)

Zones 4–8.Golden-yellow flowers fromMay until frost. Trimming the
spent flowers will promote continuous bloom. 12–15” tall. Stunning
summer color.

(4 each) Japanese Rock Juniper
(Juniperus procumbens ‘Nana’)

Zones 4–8. Cushion-like form covered by dense, bluish-green foliage,
turning purple in thewinter. 8–12” (sometimes 2’) tall. Evergreen.

(1 each) Flame Grass
(Miscanthus sinensis ‘Purpurascens’)

Zones 5–8. Pale green summer foliage turns a beautiful burgundy-red in
fall. FirstMiscanthus to plume inAugust. 3–4’ tall. Year-round interest.

(4 each) Estate Select Crimson Pygmy Barberry
(Berberis thunbergii atropurpurea ‘Nana’)

Zones 4–8. Colorful, easy to grow deciduous plants. 3’ tall. Stunning
summer color.
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Inspired by a special space in the spectacular Walled Garden, which is the centerpiece of Biltmore’s gardens. This plan featuring
Biltmore* ForYourHomeplants is designed to flanka sidewalkordriveway, addingvisual appeal to yourhomeandyourneighborhood.
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Depending upon your plant selections and environment, your gardenmay produce its ownunique results. Please note plant quantities
given are for one planting bed only.

10’ x 10’

See second page for additional exciting plant choices.



GOODNEIGHBOR
We are providing two different planting options featuring Biltmore* For Your Home plants to suit your personal preferences.
Biltmore* For Your Home plant selections are approved by estate horticultural experts, nurtured by leading growers, and available
at independent garden retailers.
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GOODNEIGHBOR 2
Plant selections provided by Biltmore* For Your Home grower
Fisher Farms.

(2 each) Piglet Fountain Grass
(Pennisetum alopecuriodes ‘Piglet’ pp#19074)

Zones 5–9. A compact fountain grass that fits any garden. A vigorous
selection that produces substantiallymore flowers. The tawny colored
blooms appear in late summer. 18”x24”.

(4 each) Yakushima Bush Clover
(Lespedeza bicolor ‘Yakushima’)

Zones 5–7. Fantastic dwarf, lowmounding variety with dainty violet-
purple flowers that appear in late summer. Evenwhennot inbloom, the
fine textured foliage has great appeal. Perfect for the border. 12”x18”.

(1 each) Red Pygmy Japanese Maple
(Acer plamatum ‘Red Pygmy’)

Zones 6–9. A great accent small tree with unusual fine textured new
leaves combinedwith the traditional Japanesemaple leaf. The foliage
is a burgundy red, bronzing in the summer. Fall color is red. 6’x4’.

(4 each) Barberry Crimson Ruby,
(Berberis thunbergii ‘Criruzam’)

Zones 4–8. A deciduous, dense small shrubwith superb foliage color.
A richburgundy-redcolor isdisplayedall season long.Compact, rounded
growing habit requires no pruning. Excellent for borders. 2’x2’.
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